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kvffle District 
Forward Movement

Reports Are incomplete owing to 
Wer* storms . and telephone lines 
6et o* order. Sidney circuits reports 
eenrass will he resumed next week, 

tturehee In the district pass 
Official reporting ending
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$8,600 $12,041 Warts
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IMPRESSIONS OF THE 
MANLY MacDONi

Well Known Canadian Artist! 
el f ablings in His Sindh

I In Belleville at the present time is 
f n well known young Canadian paint- 
[/ -er, who, has during the past few 

years been winning distinction by 
his remarkable work with the brush. 
He is Mr. Manly MacDonald, a native 
of Point Anne, who has exhibited his 
work in Toronto and Montreal. Mr. 
MacDonald studied art in Toronto.

He
in dlsti 
the sug 
time. W 
ed the a 
work oi 
ting ou 
woods J 

WheJ 
inspirât 

In tnBuffalo and Boston.
A step from Front street to Mr. 

MacDonald’s studio on the firs', floor 
of the Bast Robertson block brings 
yon at once from the region of busi
ness Into the atmosphere of art. Once 
bad* the dOhr, Mr. MacDonald 
makes the visitor feel at home.

Mr. MacDonald occupies a high 
place in .Canadian art. He is an As
sociate of the Royal Canadian Aca
demy and member of the ■Ontario So
ciety of Art. In the spring of 1918 he 
was awarded a traveling scholarship 
in Europe In competition with seven 
otter artists, one of the conditions Art 
was that the artists should be under How i 
thirty years of Age. Be will go over in Jan 
to Europe for study at a not distant 
date. This scholarship is the gift of 
the Royal Canadian Academy.

His art is distinctly national as 
tar as one can see from his finished 
WO* in the studio at BeHevHle. Re
cently he was appointed to paint five cury 

i on agricultural Subjects the a 
for the Canadian War Memorial at 
Ottawa. These he has completed and 
the work will he hung in the gallery 
at Ottawa. This fact shot* the post- 
tien Mr. MacDonald has begun to fill 
I» sphere of art.
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Mr-,,
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«ternie* fields, t
Waked 'the

ng very long "It number 
-, U,#ne,to come down here, to do a Bellevtl 
. , little, work awl get local color. But 

one mu8t be at an art ctatreW
Mr. .MacDonald’s Interest *" wide, painted ] 

He knows country life and depicts it pass awi 
In a large number of sketches? There | live In h

■ To de 
cution, 1 
sense of 
tnde ton 
an artist 
man doe 

The a 
But In 1 
modest I 

, On hi 
with th<

He
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Are scenes relating to fishing and 
the life at Point Anne.

That the horse has a true friend 
in Mr. MacDonald is evident. He has 
painted a number of magnificent 
««Brasses relating to man's noblest 
helper. The work-horse type has 
oame in for a fair show at the 
tist’s hands. Cattle scenes are num- 

The artist has studied dose 
*6 nature’s heart as hie studies of 
holds, woods and atmosphere indi- 
<**»•
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METHODIST NATIONAL 
FORWARD M0VEMI

Methodist HattondT""Campaign Forw ard M 
istence.
District

I -,

Allotment Reported to 
Date Remar

OverBeHeville 
Napanee " ~ 
■WpK",*'-:
Brighton
Cobeurg
Bowmanviile
Whitby
Cannington

SSL
Campbellford
Madoc

$34,006 $34,352
$36,000 $27,656 No rep

' $31,000 $30,007 will be
$27,000 $21,324 No rep
$23,000 $26,200
$41,006 $25,000 No rep
$2$,000 $15,000 No rep
$85,000 $20,200 No rep
$29,000 $26,866 Expect

$48,00 $47,966 Expect
$30,900 $34,160

* $22,000 $23,630
Conference Totals $363,000 $333, 960 wil

tlve when reports are all in.
London Conference 
Hamilton Conference 
Toronto Conference 
Dominion total to date

Over

Over
Over

$506,600
$568,000

$1,205,000
$4,215,000
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Mt hla bend loosaa as the** fa « W «Weed In drab and wttte* try • tin pf« Plate, « which wet* -w-_ -ro,,

aasaasaa "Bftswu___aisys-**—<approaching. Btts giri with a tsriiag of awe. , you think the deg ie hungry, to ha^teLZL

_________ | brown eyes flashed an toquiriag glmre ^ ruffle the^rtMty of Amt* harsober face aU^l^le. “Brtî t^b^f'^hk* Vîktt

askad the little girt w&n they wan > *^tly.with the epenifig of the oven. ! dandy» #r *****

4*8* W^---------- “ 1 «to *«* ««*•/
Place st the tfwe Hdlv ***** « Ihn Mhle to emk down and down

||i -ïSMSfâr
65 Mr 11. • w —n honeysudde blew In. Then, bdow. o». he reassured hen "But I might b«

f^TbariTto ®* V**, tt. heart the uneasy move- Jerkin’ ter him till the cows corn!
rml« wm^y^Lan*^Ll«t ^Prtn^ AmlhewMsed. home nsv« rte nrt six *

rgloeÆ betAW*l% 1 *OW'" * .tooww^s ISTrt J? ttW apt to ^ “0W **

jSjg w ««rt-I.U..
“Huh? (Mil I guess Twonld «BW *oca^ftofn ««hM to sink, from alAfcte gooaü„c 8eÜ8»*

»sâ.EOS3ss swwJsa.-*'^-iS»fsgSsaw:

r*mDm sect bmlt a wall between hw asm tnttn reflTi^u^T ?*** gtidlta“aS5iyrtSL^T
___ . . DeewBeB *■ lealer, and Carolyn May wondered » . , „ °* P»tt «ended J",™!?- uorœlelr ” remsa»
emrybedy eiaa k,-----------X.™. .. denly. Even Aunty Beaa could not ber hw.”“Child, who are your asked Ann* smptlee he $2^ ttZtS2n5* m! “*»***• that cry of welcome and me “*** she>>a»t or something

^««sfiddS'SSSSSSS^ ss.TS-sr ts^t

Bom, uttertTena* whining mongrel P«t me forward in the business.” saM
WnTni » mu non.” mteerfï ”** nÊho^’o^j f1°wlnt

arggaargsi
mg*eationotlmpeti«uete8fc«a*$ *« eobbed. “I 3uBt had to aay good Stranger things have hip.

leeMartetwin anner^rthw^Mdiu ceœe snd heart our prayers and tacked Rerhapa erven Chetwood’s assurance 
” rtteereadin* » fato my bed aftwm, pepT^d would have been qwmehed Iwd he Jsst

^ “WhüTS'tte «tu, a*» thU Mr. went away. So it dldnt eeem ^ ^
aaw Prince,” re- Price wrote and mb* m 90 blMS*e mercJmnfS. mind, Mb. Stegg sat

me perfectly frank unie gM. hmy- hëssk!d e^hl - ^ _y *** ^onighh-whyt tonight there ta “* oflke pewing ever the 1st- 
Jed thought maybe 5- Kt ^r^hS, ^ « hmT anybody ^re, whetheTl ^ to ^written by Mwtoottertn-iawk^

T a’pose yon’B h^wto put her*a^^ 7*** yonr banda again be- mat
-------”1 ^rtPnthcreomw famgom* to bed. That dog ha, been

aitJyn</a*(3itas s,tsp.“s spstSïtaeteSs
•tore during Ma absence. “*
• j^f WVWW l think, mom
er.- Chet mid. With Ms mouth mî 
mper thht evening, “i think hito brt8eab<rat ch«5

Mrs. QortMey was a faded 
woman—s widow—who went ont sew 
tog ter better-to-do people in SwZ 
Cove. She naturally thought her m3 
Cbetweod a grant deal smarter th2 
other people thonglrt him. ^
’ "Ye* know, metW," he

à 3

r
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OHAPTEH L

S&Ï&M <*^olï
duuiee to rise, woeW for 
Stag*;”

be pays yon. Chet,” Ms mottg 7

$ The did not

of Joseph StMg-s hardware store in about it Yon understand! I couldn’t 
.SJ* «n the sill, really keep yon if she says T*e P ", C

, ^“*5* ** **• Medc frw* "’Oh- D»ri» Jew couldn’t your
kStV2ttut^l^1S of BUJ*rt!n7 “N®-” h» dadasad, wagging Ms hart 

Utir on her shosUaaa, hovered at the decidedly. “And what shWU aay ta 
entrance of the <Hm and dasty place. that dog—” 

tte carried a art«Mta one hand, *N)hZ" Oerofrn May cried again, and 
while the fingers at «he other were pot both
hashed tote the rlvsi-stadded collar of 5fher canine trihni. lainee to Jurt 
^ ^raed* h0Bd' »»fc$rti dog. the best dog, Boris Jew" ;£7

"Oh, deer me, PrinanT sighed the Mr. Stagg shook 
Bttie giri, "tMs must be the plaça. Then be went into
WriR Just have to gn to. Of cam I the big ledger________
knew he must be a nine toAn; let brie locking the safe deer, he 
surii a stranger." k«y into hto tram

Her feet falteeed ever the door «m ghweed aroand «tototow 
' P9«w4 «lowly down «a shop be- Td Mke to 

long oeeetete. Mbé Sb* an

Ms face as they 
» was half a 1 

$o The Bernera, 
ber all about Domine Owe, which 
built along tte aha 
cutting to from the 
bine waters 
might see towasds the 

Uncle Joe
she asked him, that firm 
hill In sight one eeetid see e 
lake and the facest etottsd k
fmBfi'Wm Ml

“There’s h

33 m]
.

so
ai.

Caneton May
BolV

: i :

Z
Mehbe tbeyTl InterwW yen. Lots oi 
building going oh ail the tinea, tee-" 

H* toM her, as they wwt along, rt 
the logg tndna at turn and eg the 
strings of bsrgva going oat of toe Ore* 
an laden wM* timber art sawed 
boards, mfitotrtb. ties and 
poi«i ï/Tic-, ■

They euaa to the toM basa» to «• 
new ef dweiltnga on tola shm* * ton 
very edge of toe town. Carolyn May 
aaw that attached to the tore»» ws. a 
aasdler building, faring toe sertwa* 
wlto a wMe-epen dear, timsegh t 
she glimpsed benches and sawed 
bar, while to her eieWBe was w

'toe safe. Atorn : £
the

pocket aad

toet»r.
At the bmk «g the toop was a small Mr. «sag. 

i Drimy windows. “Chet!
vtottor and bar cnntne To Card
the shadowy figure of the utter

I yon Chetr

M*to«riartWmSnVMgtoS^ torise*^

In the half darkneee of the shop he W tit?dog utt^d*a”qutok, 

and hie Uttle mistress came unexpect- tng growl and pot hto 
edly upon wkat Prlnoe considered his widening aperture 
asrironemy. There rose up on the end “Eteyl call off that dog!" begged a 
of the counter nearest toe open office matted voice fsoa under the trapdoor, 
door a big, blaek tarant whose arched “He’ll ent me up, Mr. Stagg." 
back, swollen toe art yellow eyes %to down, Prince!" 
biased defiance. Carolyn May hastily. *WS onto a boy.

Xrt knew yon Bfce bays, Prtare” rito

r

to the
to a «arpenter map!" ew 

. May. "Art to that 
Untie Jeer

“Oh,

tito carpenter, 
AtaUaU a re*.to with a 

hr a huge pair eg in bee aimer"Art haw
•peateries,

• p^gggjas;!e^sv«fagags- EEHrerL.
do^s collar with beto hands. Mtte nleae—Hanmhto Oartyn. -This doors

“WncermertrtrtonTyrnsprek MClrewoodGormtoy. Hbencvriope -Who to hn, Bariè Jrtr ramUrt 
b dare speak gwutof ienghrttortto tombe hWll be m. Utile girt. "Art. # I 

day art net a gtawt Yon d, ^
those nice, tong, curiy stow*

“Ttort. Jed Peftow—end he 
give you mg abasias
after haring eereyoa wtih sro,” said !IMvwPrime has to Uve too. Se-^ 
the hardware mnrrhmat hi aegarty. “So . you

The pretty kffiy, whew na*e wes “Yea, an 
Parinw art tot «namtooktog rid car- «atom" arid Amity Bose *

£ïæ=m3es;î5 ■lrsz.v?s,*s&.
■vre sach e ltttis glri as Oaroton Mm ported, tori 1 did not sum 

that her uncle art the SE 
lews were not fitonây.

By and by they came in right «g Trt

«T yon plasm, Unde Joe saM Pderit eg theThe rising ymrt broke the ritenee of urged. to ahead and gut •*Imato-** • -T
a :

iwtotod with m ini 
“ Tiret r What de you

*W

f iII

e*
wouldn't

.“3toitr a

the office.
The tomcat uttered a second "pewst 

-^re-ow !” and shot m a ladder to the 
top shelf.

“Bless mer

-ss*StïSüSËF*'

Pm Chat" mr
ef torts yen wini eg i■«prise at the fiaaSy -revealed 

rertey. He 
With very 

whltt

BEp 
In the over- 
; art, if an-

a association. It

BrurnHo
Ip* dropped Mto

he had onto Me salary m 
er were rathe

i

to®er I
gave a sort eg1 H65Shem thatdag InP. here tor r , , 

He taune to tte 
“I—I didn’t have wurid have a deg. Where Is Joseph ba&wm taler , HP9*** OwMlyi Majp” afer Mid [ ü

gnrried eomethlnr in h>« «mm QTüte *8 Mternly a» before. t ^

i K^Lro^î: * to?0* 0tÊrr±

wny, mat «lot been slept in since «j# wi*K w—. ^
die went awaar.* i v - - Tv w **3T |o*r prayers ., H

fTZ.T larger, comforting hand, and cuddled toraoïSTST^'^
Carolyn May did net hear this. She W 1^ “ 

now produced the letter from her law- j „ ^ rtw^N^Il^L” was. K'jSTkt^S

“Iniere it to, Bad» Joe,” she saM. *eS^rt^SL" Whenfito
T—I guess ha toll» yon all about mg w; roe, m. I e
In It" 'v-.'iy -> : - :■>' \ ■■ —. ••. — •• ÿ .-’r- » tel»rie*
, "Humr «aid B» 
clearing hla throat and picking up Me 
hut TU read 1$, dpwn at the store"

w

Sffit’rtS? ^ ■* ******
"Wen. if ym den* sse me toatght 

again, you’ll be Weff cared fer. I - 
haven’t a dont*," arid Untie Jee short- j 
ty, and «rent out. .

Carolyn May went aaberisr hatt to 
her chair. She d»g net eat asntt mare 
Somehow there seemed

couth, he was kind.Mace to leave
Mm,” the hesitating reply. ," he

“With the degrfor way,e<
tor the front of the 

Once eut ef the shop la the sunlit 
street, tte Uttle girt breathed a sigh 
bf relief. Mr. Stagg; peering down at

t“No-o, sir," sighed the Uttle visitor.
paPMP I ISPBfl: H daring ray 
if sunlight found Its way through the 
transom over the store door and lit up 
the dusky place. It fell upon 
slight, black-frock ed figure arid tor an 
instant touched the pretty bead 
With an aureole.

w was a while dm** » on ms 
ee of tbsIn

tirsttheP
a big store, with a covered porch aB tor. < îmreSSrt.r yoa^rtrtw to v> 

h™» he draw ahead on hla » arttto-rt^ra,.

rrattrw 
to com

the ‘SSÏÏitLr. ■

-IS— Tour abap to awful dark.
rgto totosn, Oartyn 
take rtf year hat

en you may,teed eeikiiMHHHRPIHRIP
There was aa^wsad rt

You
thatart batte

CkrrtyuBhria, JUb,*
„„ hi
“lockm'!’ rmsrtsd

1 ettt
"Blew me, riilldr exclaimed Mr.

Stagg. “Who are your 
The flowerlihe fare of tte Uttle ght 

quivered, the Mm cwm epffled bfg 
drops over her cheeks. She approached

££CSû-.,)Mi
hand upon the broad band of black 
crepe he wore on his coattieere

jsszis&Bbsss: 
jsrafta—'*■

and Prince,” 'aha fin» 
teringly.

the hard- It totte third corner. not the 
the fori

nt m the wgy to the

1 The 
ha almost 

apartment in

roads
comer of the mtheBsÀW’l 

In any piece
net allow rt

i halt-taro tat 
4. awd my wtb
•ep bar louses 
torn to so to 

are no rtbw

__never, to get
ù can’t look up the to

wide, lew-roeied heme at éatiant a*- fc 
pearama, yet in «art ropafe Hart- Smb n Mg Mtttan 
aees was the keymt* < aU about the «We gM thought tt 
•tore ,as Mg m their whale

*Te this where yau lire *srie Jé*r ! Harim "put togetitor." 
asked Oarelyn May hreattMank- “Ob, i the Uttle gfari toek rtf her plain 

. . bM. ««iÿw»1 » asm* hto* hot, shook be* her hate art
-tJL!£ "• P* Mr rtttrt It msoath with her kartsj then

**' Stw .^t*P at.to* *»to plunged bar heads art toce lnto the 
S- ""Æ4-* <^»ten riwto to eeel water Aunty Base had 

igg bMked down at the May with perplex* brow. “fceU, drawn for her at tte sink. The dart 
we've got to #ee aUsut that figrt." he eras Ml washed nm and a fresh glow 
mattered. “Thmeto d«*r Bern-- tome Into her fleoKrtlkw toce. Aunty 

A vole* calling. "Qhnttl Chuck 1 Rom watched her rtentiy.Chuck-a-ehoeki" we toon behind Batted ‘^Tr "
the old home. A ftor ukHtottatbrirt ‘
torts that had been in right scurried 
wBdly away ia aaswer to the

in as tttar ahead." said Cheotyn May softly, 
that’s what

UvMg."
"Oh, be dew.

Sto*.

life worth

the flat to hei£s|i
the beat I

the tor-tti tote w to
I win di 
r or both

Ï1a eta Joe. Pm 
» Ire art- gin askedV »■Ç-?d to i

3Me
rather tot- hart to his palm, eosMwhat 

led art nota Uttle dlsawyed.

lâmxmmz
many people no
ting. reund-shoul- 
tott. rtth the pe- 
Ud and tte moo-

raw toosraym“B1
up..again.

Nothing so startling as Ws-had 
terod Sunrise Gove's chief hardware 
emporium" for many and many a year.

Hannah Stagg, the hardware mer
chant's only ristdr, had gem away 
from home qutte fifteen years prert-

■ "tu
,X"

ta i as she seemed standing 
I And ao jirtiertur, neat art 
«late was Mils kitchen!

Ml dried her face 
and hands, heard,* familiar wtilne at 
the door. It was Prince. She won
dered if she had at au broken the tee 
for him with Aunt* Rose.

“Oh," the Uttie riri mused, T Won- 
da what aha WHllây to * moogoreV

" ' ■ - CHAPTW U. ■

Mr. StaggQ°hrt sUmtned Prince’s 

•trap to the porch rail and he now

32$

Mere w«I

Ssf Save HT3•rt
to be a Mto^-v 

lump in her titrent part whfch she Ho 
could net force the tort- As tte dusk ft 
fell, the spirit eg looeUneea gripped V 
her and tts tears perirt behind her H 
eyelids, ready j« pour over her cheeks fl
at the least “joggle.” Yrt she 
usually a “cry-baby” giri.

Aunty Boan was watching 
elosely than Carolyn May

Carolyn May. y j'iMr. Stag*. stiU looking at the tittle 
[ giri, set down-Bte^heg aad reached 

for the dog’s k«tt.HflflM 
latter he -paasM dto 

1 T tril ym what * Is, Oartyn 
Tojrid better meet Aunty Base i
«*£

“Oh, Uncle Joe r quivered Mb Mere 
“You. go ahead -art gut acquainted 

witt her," urged Mr. Stagg. -ghe 
don’t like doga. Thug 
chickens and (ririw her flow* bade,

restes

S^S5Sr*£«%5£ SjSSftJSsifJif

-m»—
m. ~per *.. did hot une

eVhal/a hue -^art *

k*'
i
would have P|r< at » to* 
ns to what disposal to make rt «h 
creature than he frit a 
eis Uttle Mere -C

The loop of the

sister, aad la seme dusty eeresr of Mr. 
Sugg’s heart there dwelt a very faith
ful memory of Hannah.

, ’-'X Nothing had served to estrange the 
brother aire time and dirianre, ’

mkMmmB ■»««*» Mr.-

;'a«' ...I. __  u

not
nee; an

r A M nuisance," un*MH|ri^rt
with a meant*’ ..............

Thmtor, A« 
titude towei " 
tom the si 
art Mr.
Aunty Bert __ _____
Stan had nerer bean m cone 
to his life as Stott Mrs. Kenn, 
taken up the manapwamt ef hi 
But he stood in great mripf hSW 

He put tte lawyuria Utter in thi 
toffi. For once he wm unable to re
spond to a written ee*mmnicaUoc
promptly. Althou* he wore that 
band of crepe on lils |gii he could notl 
actually, realize the fact that bis sis^i 
Hannah was dead. ’ ; -

ha more fl_
After ha third eu» rt tea she arose /§ 
and hefcan quietly «Haring tte table.
The newcoqjer was nodding In her i’-^j 
place, her blue eyes denied with rieep 
•rt nnbarelnes*.

“I will show you the room Hannah 
Stagg had for her
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in If the Simple “Now I ha* Me» Was Fa
milier to Aunt* Hereto Bar She dare 
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bad
mm*. s horn*Mr when rite wastin and the cen-
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:ss
l A -night

and
Didn’i
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rieee, and wen 
* that she put 
«nhr Bom that

Mr.kJB:V he (Continued N*xt Week )'It
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re, and the hard- 
da throat loudly 
k to perform hu
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■mhad „ Chocked for Air. Some U:tle 1 
tant becomes lodged in the 
Chial"tubes, others gather, and 
awful chocking of asthma re ; ! 
Nothing offers quite such quick > .i 
positive relief as Dr. J. D. Kell >cc ; 
Asthma Remedy. The healing, south-- 
Ing, «moke or vapor petietruu 

■untold 
cures.

art
h to*' at «fiat 
tt would ream the

_ : »wiNe m f ■
mem m to. i v-»;m 1 rt. .

Æ5Mtt 2. ** ■
Mk- Or -.7 * clear* the passages and gives 

rettef. Usually it completely 
It has behind It years of success » 
Is the sure remedy for every suffer
er. ■ «%:-
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